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NEWS
Telecom becoming less labor intensive
Accordtng to the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistlcs, Ilve of the 1O
professlons most ltkely to need
fewer workers tn the next 13 years;
are Ix telecommunlcations.
While the report may appear
gloomy at llrst glance, lt does not
indtcate an tndustry tn decltne.
Much of the shrtnkage ts the result
of advances ln technologr, technol-
ogr that is becomAg ever less
expenstve. As teleconrnunlcatlons
become less labor lrrtensfue, lt
bffines rrDre mnonical for users.
The five career areas ln which
demand for labor is dwlndllng are:
. DirectoryAssistaulce Operators
. Central Office Operators
. Telephone Installers and
Repatrers
. Central OIIIce Installers and
Repairers
. Telephone and Cable Televl-
slon Llne Installers.
A related fleld, electro-mechanl-
cal equipment assemblers, will also
ernploy fewer people tn the future.
Automatton and on-line servlces
are reduclng the need for opera-
tors. Broadband and wireless
media mean that fewer and fewer
transport cables will be hstalled. ,
Presidential debate
struck like disaster
with little warning
By f. Willam Orrtck
Washtngton Untv. in St. Inuts
Regtnt3 (Midwest)
G{otc to Readcr* Whllc I rar not
dtlcctly lnvolvcd etth rll thc com-
munlcatlong preperetlon br the
Ecddcntlel Dcbrtc hcld oaYesh-
lngton Unlvcnlt5z'r canPu. oct. ll.
t.hb rtory attcmptr to rlctch thc
f,urry of sorl doac early ln thc
wccl preccding thc dcbrte. At thc
fsU Scmtur ln Hllton Head, ttc
Ualvcralty of Mlarnl'r prcccntatlon
rccounted rccovcry ftom r dlsaster
rlth r well thougbt out plan. Thb
rtoty could bc thougbt of as a trlel
nrn of a dlsastcr elen lnvolvtng thc
unlvcrdt5r and thc rcrvlng; ccntral
ofEec. FWO)
Ttre electton ls over and the
campalgn may now seem llke
anctent history, but lf you reflect
for a moment, you may remember
that Washington University in St.
Louts hosted the first Presidential
debate of 1992.
It took place ln our Athletic
Complor on Sunday, Oct. 11, with
Presldent Bush, Governor Cllnton
and Ross Perot sharing the stage.
After two prevtously selected dates
for debates had passed, many
observers were beginntng to thlnk
there would be no face-to-face
debates prior to the electton.
Then we got tle calL
'You have been selected to host
the flrst debate.'
I flrst heard these words ontrlq* tr.illn to poge 6)
Prrels/.dent cange Bltsln (tfgh;0, fuxrtar Blll Cllnton (cented and x,os Perct
ncttaaetoJaeJor tlefirct ttrme dutfitg ttc 199i2 elafiloa ct,rm;polgn la o
debtc lrr,ld qtWashlngtonUnfuerclfry ln SL louls oa Oct. ll.
(
lnterchangeable NPA, NNx codes coming in tggs
By Eoward rovell I By allourmg codes orlginally I Acuf,a members tn one or more
::1id:;sjlt,untversn5r I aesrgnateg rd.^rse.! *i3"ft." I olth. fouourxrg*y",Regton4 Nvest) I ,o * usej al centlal offIce codes I wnr, the advint 6f mterctrange-In the late 194Os AT&T, along | *d Uy {gurtng codes orlgxrally I abb codes, swttchtng equipment
urith BeU Labs, lntroduced the I lntended for use as NM( to be I wUt no longer be ablE to dlsln-
now-famous Number Plan Area used as NPA codes, the NAIIp wlll I gursh area codes from central(NPA) codes and Central Office I be extend:d.f9. codes urlll be I ofnce codes by examxrlng the ltrst(NI\D0 codes whlch make up the I fp_:taqd by 640 numbers whlle I ttrree drgrts recetued. Overcomlng
North Amerlcan Numbertng plan NN)( codes wlll have l@ posstble I thls deficiency may requtre soft-(I{ANP). Thls plan spectlled the addttlons. Total number avatlabfl- | ** upgrades, o., t,, some cases,
telephone numbertng format for I tty *tll be ocpanded from a cur- | system replacement. Stnce ft will
the Unlted States, Canada, Carib- I ry+ capaclty of appro:dmately one I no longer be posslble to dtsilngutsh
bean Islands and Bermuda. I bflron numbers to more than six I Z- ana ro-digit calls, a rren, aiat
At the tlme of lts lntroducgon, I billron. I pt n at least wlll be requlred.
the system was belierred to have I Contrnuous studles of Central I Pertpheral equtpment and qrs-
capaitty sufflclent to last lnto the I Office Code uttltzation tedicate tems, such as call accounttng, toll
21st century, but such ts not to I January 1, 1995 as the date by I restriction, volce messaglqg, etc.,&rDL LElllury, ,J L DTIUII ltrt rl(rL LU | -----J -r -vvv | .vsu.vuvrr, vrLe ^gvDw6,ul6', sL(
be the case. Of the 144 NpA codes I whlch the local exchange carrlers I *y also requlre modtfications.
avallable tn the orlglnal plan, 138 | (LECs), thelr customers, lncludtng Three methods have been
are currently tn use. Three of the I ACLIIA members, and the rest of I proposea to resolve the 7-drgn
rematntng stx NpA codes are I the telecommunlcatlons tndustry | versus lo-dlgtt problem.
scheduled to go lnto serrrlce fn the I gust be prepared for the lntro- . The Prefi: Method requlres
near future. ductlon of lrrterchangeable codes. I callers to provide a postttve noflce
To forestall exhaustlon of the The bulk of the work ln prepartng I of the length of the number betrg
numbertng system, a plan for for this change falls on the LECs. I dtaled by inpuUng a '1' or'O'
lnterchangeable codes has been I Howerrer, maJor LEC customers I before any fo-dtg[t call. Thls
developed by the NAl,{pAdmtnls- | wno ou,n and operate PBXs are I qot.xl, would hmft 7-digit dlallng
tratton and ftana" ImplementaUon I also ltkely to be affected. Failure to the immedlate calllng area and
of this plan, begun tn-1g72, ts I to pt_an for thts chgnge could I would requlre 10 dlgits to call
scheduled to conclude tn l9g5. I result tn the Xxabi[ty to place I outslde that area, whether intra-
Thenumbertngformat,fOdfgits, Icallstoareasthathavebeen Ilataorrrot.Daflfng1+7dlgttsoro
remalns the same under the iew I asslgned NPA codes tn the lnter- | + 7 dlgltswould notbe permltted.
scheme and thus will requtre no I changeable format. | 
- 
o Thc il'fmhg Mcthod requlres
changestnodsurqg*ortrng l-Converst-gnt9ttgn9wYryP ltleswttcJttowattafixed-amount
telep[one numberi. I formats wtll quite likely alfect I of ttme after receMng 7 dlgits to
see if additional dlglts are re-
celved. If no addltional dtglts are
recelved, the call ls processed as a
7-drgn call. Thrs method adds to
call set-up time as well as holding
tlme and could present some
problems witl authorlzaUon codes.
. The Eybrld Method ts a
comblnation of the tfmhg and
preflx methods. It requlres Umtnlg
only when a toll call is dialed on a
f + 7 diglt basls and the dialed
NIIIX code ls asslgned as both an
NI{)( Code ln the home NPA and
as eln NPA code elsewhere tn the
NAM area. A switch uslng thls
method must be capable of exam-
rnrag the three digtts received
immedlately after a leadlng'1'
and determinlng lf they are an
NI{}( code. an NPA code or an
ambiguous code used as both.(Pla,o*lrrtnttopoge 5)
Ign**. ****
xmcmtlllNAcER -g444q"
one hundred acwe comPonents
per square tnch. Suctr a densltY
was termed'large scale tntegra-
tlon.' I rernerrrber when \rery laqge
scale lntegration- came on the
scene, and whtle I don't speclflcally
remerrber, I assume that ft referred
to over one thousand comPonents
per square tnch. I have rro ldea
what wondrous adJecttves wtll be
applted to two mlllion comPonents
per square inch.
The old. slow Maclrrtosh that I
am wrlting thls on is faster' has
more memory and dlskstorage
thanthe matnfrarne comPuter I
came to the UniversitY of Missouri
toworkwlth in f968-that's a
change that ls up close and Per-
sonal. A.s I told my son, the mtnta-
turlzatlon of ctrcuits has to slow
dovrn sometime, lf for no other
nearnn than the lnterconnecttng
\rlres' of tJ:e components car:not
be smaller than t]:e diameter of an
electron! That's probablY not true
elther. forwhen that becomes a
real problem. we wlll surltch from
electronlcs to photontcs, and start
worryln€l about photon ratherthan
electron dlameters.
Technological change has a cer-
tarn rhythm to tt. Ttrings $et bl$ger,
smaller, faster, cooler, hotter, more
effictent and someUmes even
cheaper. Anothertlrye of change
thatwe have to contend wlth
comes from regulatory and hgrsla-
tlve actlons, and I deff arrYone to
ftrrd a rhythm Ir these changes. tn
our professlonal ltfe, the "big bang:
of change hthls arenawasJanu-
ary 1, 1984, with deregulation and
dtvestlture. The changes that these
declstons have created are almost
beyond enumeraUon.
Whtle rnost technlcalcharge has a
Grtainlogrc behind ft, martY rqula-
tory ard l€lslatfirc trrduced dunges
seerrto derybgc. Orre dmyfazorlte
bgrc d{rng ctranges is the bcal
aocess and transport (LATA) conc€pt.
Wtrlle I canunderstand (at least sot
o0 tre need to defirre s€rvbe bound-
aries beturcerr local excltange ca:rlers
ard inter-erchangle calriers, the
IAlArystern does lead to sorre
nrordrous siltuatlons.
We harre one here atthe UnfversffY
of Mlssourt We need to connect a
srrall prlvate sctrml to our state-wide
MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burfon,
Universily of Missouri
Tlre less tlings chonge, the mqe
thq remalntlle same,
Stclllan Provert
Obvtously. Sicilian telecornmurd-
catlons ls somewhat behled college
and universlty telecommunica-
Uons! When was the last Ume You
were able to go for any pertod of
time, say a week or loneler, wfthout
havlng to contendwtth some tYPe
of change? If you can remember
such aweelg I dare sayyou must
have beenvacatlonlng on a moun-
tain top or deserted tropical lsland,
and you certalnly left your celluliar
telephone back at the ofiice.
Change is endemtc ln ourProfes-
ston. Telecommuntcatlons and
tnformatton technologr have to be
one of the most raptdly changlng
professional ffelds ln the world. The
other wentrg, m5r son told me that
he had read that ctrcult deslgners
and englneerswere worldr4;on a
chip that would contain over two
million actlve components Per
square Iech. I have on my shelf a
computer chip from the late seven-
ties that was a breakthrough at
TCP/IP network, urth a 56I(BPs
data cfcuft. The sctrool ls less than
tw€rty-ftrcrniles auray' but acrres
the lAf,AboundarY. It ls cheaPerto
lnstall an irrtra-IA[A access ctrcut
to a rrode of the state conrnunha-
Uons network nlnetymlles away and
thenrunthe clrcuft an addltional
nfrrety miles over the state rretwork
to our camPus, than tt ls to dtrccttY
connectto the campus tqrcrty-fft/e
mlles arnray. Whfle thls rnay preserve
the purlty of theboundarybeturcen
the local and lrrter-erdnngp carrlers'
ft c€rtarnly is trefficierrt lnterrns of
network facilifles uflllzatfol Try
ocplalning all ofthat to a non-
telecorrmruntcaflons prdesSmal trt
twerty-ftrc words or less!
Our outdated coeyrtgbt liaws are
another favorite problem, caused ln
thts case W the ladt of dtarge. Whlb
I amcertalntyno ercpert tnsuctt
matters, I do lonourthat the llbrarles
ln my state arc paylng for mulEPle
subscripfluts to very errPenstte
Joumals that are used by a wry
snallgroup of people. Cmrnort
sense and avarhble technologl sa5n
thatwe could reduce our custshY
havtng a si4gle subscriptlon and
makrngtheJournal auailable to all
users electronicaXy. Of course, we
cannot do this because we would be
blatarrtfy brcahng coP5dglt laus.
Mind you, I understand that
authors and publtshers requtrc
protecdur from unauthulzd cory-
ing and distribuflon- ateryone ls
enttled to a fair retum on thet wuk
arrd lrvestrnent. What I amcun-
plamtng about is the urnvllllngness
orinablltty dthe governrnent and
lqal professronto step up tothe
problerr and prwlde alqal silrLrc-
ture that ls fairtobo& the lnforma-
tton prwider and user. Thls lack d
l€al stnrchrre isgolngtohave a
dftlng effect onthe developmert d
electrronic tnformatlon aocess.
In contemphtfng the effect that
change has on our professlon, I
have come to the conclusion that
there are two varlettes of change I
really enJoy, the change ofseasons
and change that ts happenln$ to
someone else. Nerdmonth, if I
ha'yen't succumbed to future
shoclq I1l dlscuss some addittonal,
less-than-perfect changes tlat
have or are about to overtalrc us. J


Presidential debate(Contlnud,Jtom lnge t)
Friday, Oct. 2, when they were
Just a mmor. But by Sunday
afternoon, they were fact. I could
only think, 'Please, not me..
The debate took place on our
czrmpus, but Southwestern Bell
Telephone flelded the request for
telecommunlcations servlces.
What occurred the next two days,
however, strggers even the wildest
imaghatton.
On Monday mornlng, a South-
western Bell representative called
to notl$ me that the company
would be running servlce on
campus for the debate. (We have a
7,OOO statlon Custom plexar from
swBT.)
'Arent you goiqg to ask for
permlssion,- I facetiously in-
quired?'Oh, I guess we should,-
she replied. (Are you kidding?
Talk about formality.)
My contacts had told me that
they were going into a meettng to
design the city-wide network to
provlslon 2,5OO phone/fax lines
for the news media ln the Srmna-
sium adJacent to the audltorium
where the debate was to be held.
Addlt[onally, representafives of
the three campalgns began turn-
ing ln requests for telephones,
some of which were to be located
on cErmpus.
The 5O or so spare directory
numbers I had would have been
gone rather quickty, don't you thf:lf
While all of thls was gotng on,
our switchboard, as well as the
Chancellor's Olflce and the Publtc
Relations Olfice, were bet:g
bombarded by calls tnquirlng
about the debate and ticket
availabtlity.
Our office quickly set up an
announcement irr our Meridian
Mail, and I become the'University
Volce of Debate Information.'
I updated this message two to
three times per day for the enilre
week. The volume of calls to our
switchboard still did not let up,
however. Tralflc from our atten-
dant console stats showed triple
the number of calls per day for
the week. But our operators and
Nans rc1nrterc qrtd comntcntotorcJrom ccnDrslr the country as uzll o,s, somclntzlrnc ^nol clottzs;pondatts oleurd, thcfirst presid.entto,lt-*mte o1i 1 992 onclod+itault aida monitors ln c ggrmnaslurn adjacr,nt to tttc Athtctlc@nplq ouditorlum ot Washlagton lhiuersltg tn St Lottts uiltere the thre
m4lor condldotes Jor prwldeat Jacd, ofi.
other offices were able to transfer
callers to the announctrrrert quickly.
On Ttresday at noon, I visited
the Athletic Complex to see how
the communlcatlons lnstallaflon
was progressin$ and was amazed
to see all that was golng on. Unlon
ln addition to 2,500 voice lines,
60 radio circuits and 25 video
circuits had to be installed.
Electric was installing four (count
'em, four) substations outstde the
fleld house to handle the power
requirements, plus back-up /
resen e. S\trIBT was ltnishtng the
'outside'work for plant to feed the
complex wlth l,OOO-palr copper for
dtal tone, and finisharg up splicing
a 24-strand llber that was beirlg
terminated for 2,5OO stattrons.
In addition to the voice lines, 6O
radlo circuits and 25 video cir-
cuits had to be installed.
SWBT had from 12O to 15O
workers llterally golng around the
clock for two days. By the time
they were through, the telephone
company had installed a mlle of
flber and two miles of copper. The
company estimated the value of the
equfprnent temporarily lnstalled on
campus at more than gl mtlllon
The fiberwas also gohg to be
the source for TV and radio
distribution. OnlyABC, CBS, NBC
and CNN were going to have
cameras in the debate area, and
all four were setting up satelllte
transrnlssion trucks outstde the
complex as well. Cable splfcfng
crews were going to run the
statton J acks begfnning Ti.resday
afternoon. Spliclng or connecting
the fiber and copper cable was
completed by sundourn. All sta-
tlons would be active by Wednes-
day morning.
To better serve the news report-
ers and other visttors, lnteractive,
touch-screen kiosks were set up at
key locatlons on c€rmpus, at the
alrport and in between. At these
message centers, messages could
be retrieved by touchtng the
screen and following easy
prompts. An assoclated phone
allowed callers to leave messages.
The klosk screen provtded
general informatton about St.
Louis, such as restaurant loca-
ttons, wlth maps of the clty and
the university campus. (SWBT
ftrst used its new message center
technology at another campaign
event in August, the Republican(Plea* turn to poge 8)
ABOYE: Southupstent Brlll brought o moDi,le '@ll C,n
ex;pectzd, surge 7a cetlulor phottc ttqffic ossclo;td tttlth
tlra p rcstdentiol dcfut e at W a.shlngton U nfu r.rsltg In St.
Iauis.
ABOVERIGIII; *utlurctelnt8e;llkePt l2O to l5O tah'
nlclcns unrkbtg anouttd the clrckJor t,tn days to Pre
pore tela.rirnnmunl.cotlon serrrloes tor the ptestdentlal
de[rrtc lralld otWolshllitgton Uafuercl@ ln St. Louls- Atr
Athletic Complrx trrquetfull crlurt- trlnlrcrottlg housed
obulldtng dlstdbutton sgptern to *ttp the 2,500 photel
tax llnesfo? rnrluls mdlo crotedng tlre eoett.
RIGIII: Undergouttd corile aiil, frbr uas tled to tttc
temltotory trllalrrln dlstribtttion sgstcnt *t up at Wosh-
lngton Unirrlrdfu to *nr neuts ntdla coroerhtg tlra
ptzsldelntlol debte. Thc *rule ruorrs routrd to thrtc
*gttrrz;te @rnttz,l otfica, s tftrqt ln tlrc un,lTke;lg etr.nt oJ
oenttl;lofilertollute,onlyoaethlldotthc2,S(X)plane
lines lnstclld unuld haoe gonc out oJ *nice.
BEIDW : Tehniclons qillcd dlstr{butlon uirc Jtom tle
undetgrourtd caWc futren thc Dxtlldhtg dlstrlbutlon
sgsten (afun, l,{sht) artd tttc wtderptound ccbb (ttChfl-
A southruestern Hl tahtrdc;lon qille,s fib optts Jor tte 24-sttrartd. llne thot
uto.s to b tennhtatdJor 2,5(X) sdctions *tttttg aants nrdto otrlrhtg tttc
pt.esldential dcbte ot Wa.shhrgton llnltrltd@l tn St. Iouls on (bt. I l.
Presidential debate
(Conthlraed,tromlnge 7)
Convention In Houston.)
SWBT also arranged for the
relocation of a 'Cell On Wheels'
from Dallas to the Washington U.
czrmpus to accommodate the
e:pected surge ln cellular phone
tralfic. Upon arrival, the tempo-
rary cell immedtately connected
with SWEIT Mobile Systems'
existlng network of more than 8O
towers.
TWO DAYS....again I say...TWO
days to have 2.5OO stations fed
and working!
None of the staUons would be
fed by the central olfice seruing
Washtngton Unlversit5r. SWEIT
flgured our statlon traffic to be
high, so they fed the new 2,5OO
stations out of three other COs in
the St. Iouts area. With the fiber
ring they have ln place, dlstributton
would be no problem. But, lf any
CO had a problem, only a third of
the telephones would be alfected.
Additionally, with the Network
A'Cell On Wheels'was
Reconllguration Servlces (NRS)
that SWEIT offers, dynamlc rerout-
ing would clrcumvent the problem
should a flber cut happen at the
most inopportune time.
Security, as one could imagine,
was a big concern to everyone.
Entrance to the Field House on
Sunday for the actual debate was
through a metal detector. Once ln,
no one could leave. Anythfng
befr€ carried was searched and
cleared for entrance.
brought in to accommodate
the surge in cellular traffic.
Late in the week, our office was
contacted by the Secret Service,
and the maln numbers to the
unlversity and the Athletic Com-
plex had traps placed. In the
unlikely event that a threatening
call was received, we were given
tnstructions on how to handle the
call, including what to say to the
caller, and the lnformailonwe
were to attempt to obtatn.
Concurently, ure recelved num-
bers to the Secret Serrdce, wtth
passrrords to authenUcate our-
selves, to call tf we had'events.'
Llke a well-thoug;ht-out disaster
recovery plan, howwer, we did not
have to use the procedure.
The rest of the week seemed
anticlimactic after what was
accomplished in the ftrst two-day
whlrlwtnd. The debate took ptace.
Three more were held. The naUon
went to the polls. Just another
two days in the life of a Telecom
Director and the phone company.
Incidentirlly, my last'debate
update" recording has been placed
tn the universlty archives, as have
reams of arttcles, more than 5,OOO
photographs and countless other
memorabilia. (Imagine, my voice
enshrlned forever.)
After it was over 
- 
wlth another
three-day flurry of actMty 
- 
the
four Union Electric substations
were gone; the 2,5OO telephone
stations were gone: the stage was
gone; the offices, includtrg the
'permanent' rest rooms were
gone; the camera towers, the
network stages, the pressrooms,
the ready rooms, the photo dark-
rooms all were gone: werything
was gone, like it never happened.
But one thfr€, is not gone, and
will likely linger for a long ilme.
That's the pride felt by the untuer-
slt5r communlty and all the com-
panies which had a hand ire
pulling offthe debate.
There were srniles galore as
werythtng returned to normal.
But those of us who saw and
understood the enormity of the
undertaldng and the short time tre
which it was accomplished are
stlll awe struck-
I am glad that it happened in
good times, but the performance
gave me assurance of how the
players could have responded tf a
disaster had occured. J
9Effectiveness of voice mail depends on how it's used(Edltor's Note: Volce processlng Soluflons will
be one of two toplcs presented at tte ACIIIA
Wlnter Semlnars ln Tam1n, EL, rfan. l0-lg, lggg.)
Have you arer unknowingly called someone who
was on an errtended vacatlon, only to get a voice mail
message along these lines: "Hl, IVe either stepped
away from ury desk or I'm on the phone. please leave
your rurme and number, and Ill return 5rour call as
soon as I can'?
Or, who hasn't found themselves listening to a
menu of recorded opttons and used the telephone
krypad to select a group of them, then
another group, then another, only to
hear a busy stgnal at the end of the
maze and have no tdea how to get
back to the beglnnlng to try agah?
\
We all know from orperlences
like these that voice technologr
has lts pttfalls. But, what are
the opUons?
Campus phones ring con-
stantly. Each department burns
up hundreds of "While You Were
Out" pads each weelg and recep-
tionlsts spend hours conveJring these
messages to staff and professors who call
tn for them. Staffmembers respond to the
same baslc questions every day- from
admission requlrements to graduation procedures.
Voice mail could be the soluflon. But, there are a
few lssues to consider before swftching on the power
and telllng callers to leave a message at the sound of
the beep.
"Don't conslder voice mail a luxury that allows
c.rmpus staffto screen calls or to return them at
thelr letsure,' says John Kennedy, Vlce President of
Markettng for Dlgiltal Sound. *Thts leaves the door
open for complalnts about professor accessibtltty,
among other thfngs. Arrd like the business world,
universities qulckly earn reputatlons for being imper-
sonal when campus phone ettquette ls 1rcor. Instead,
thfnk of volce mail as a tool that helps callers get
lnformatton they need tn the most elllclent manner 
-
whether a caller used the kelryad to select tt or
speaks to someone personally.'
With the use of volce matl growhg approximatety
20 percent annually, it is likely that more and more
untuersities will take advantage of the technologr.
To ensure that voice mail wlll be viewed positively,
Kennedy neconrmends that colleges take steps to
demonstrate the beneflts of the s5rstem to staff.
students and other callers. A care lly tmplemented
volce mall s5rstem. comblned with thorough user
traintng, can make the dlfference between a system
that locks callers tln a loop of recorded messages and
one that efficiently provides lnformatlon. Here are
some tips for activating the power of voice mall:
. 
.Tly not to let arry caller reach a recorded message
by surprlse. Make sure matn telephone ltnes (and ill
numbers ltsted tn dtrectory asslstance and tn cam_pus llterature) are answered by a real person. Set up
a second telephone number to be answered by an
automated attendant. This alternative line can be
used by regular callers who want to blryass the
operator and know whlch ortension numbers to key
when prompted.
oMatl your students, staff and any other regular
callers a letter or postcard, to let them know tn
advance that you'll be fnstallIeg votce mall servlce to
improrre communlcatlon. Assure them they can
always reach a real person when they call the
maln number, or can b5pass the operator
uslng the alternate, automated atten-
dant llne. Put extension numbers ln
department brochures and staflo-
nery. Prepare a crib sheet that
orplains baslc kq4lress functions
so students and other callers can
maneuver thelr way through the
qrstem's advanced features.
To hetghten stadf-shtdent cqnmu-
ntcatlons, one Cal{cnlo campus
gfi:es all sfudents tlelr oulnuotce
ma{lboxes andbutlds the cristtrllo
dmnttora Jees. Pro;less qs a nd. sto;ff can
use tltc school's cttstomlzed'dtsffiut,rln
tists" to leann messagesJor spclftc cormplrsgroqs 
- 
such as allJreshmon sfudents, alt
Engtish m4jol,s, or dl students and stSwta drtue to
ccl,npus.
.When callers request an errtenslon that ls busy or
unattended, the recepttontst should ask them lf they
would like to leave a volce mall message, tnstead of
havi4g the system catapult them lnto a recorded
message wtthout warntng. Sorthg out dilferent
campus'commurritles' can be confuslrqg enough
without a voice mail system that routes callers from
one deparbnent to another wtth no advance notice.
.Enable callers to access an operator at arry polret
durlng the call (e.g., by pressing 'g') and make sure
all recorded messages remlnd callers of thls opilon.
Change the message for non-business hours and
explain how to leave a message or who to contact tn
a carmpus emeligency.
.Take advantage of call processing features that
allow callers to route themselves through a menu of
optlons by ustng the telephone keypad. Set up
informatlon llnes for departments that recelve a hfgh
volume of calls 
- 
such as the admtsstons oIIIce or
medical center 
- 
to free up time spent answering and
routlng routlne questtons. But keep menus short 
-
no more than four options at each lerrel.
pileasc Atra to pagc lO)
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From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
Assoclatlons Serwe
The mlsslon of htgher educatlon
is supported by 30 associaUons,
rangirg from ACE (Amerlcan
Councfl on Educatlon, represent-
ir4l tnstttutional prestdents) down
to small assoclatlons such as
ACUA (A.ssociatton of College and
University Auditors) and ACIA
(Assochtfon of Collegtate Llcens-
fng AdmXrtstrators).
In between there are ntrmerous
othens, such as I{ACUBO @uslness
Otricers), CAUSE (Mmtnistra&e
Computtng), EDUCOM (Academic
Computtng), CUPA (Personnel),
AACRAO, (Reglstrars/Admbsrons),
I{ACUFS (Food Servlces), NACAS
(Audltary Serrdces), etc. And yes,
ACUIAIs arnong them.
Higfier ed assoctations all have a
corlmon goal 
- 
provldhg assis-
tance and tnformation to the
appropriate tnstltutional repre-
sentattve(s) to help them better
support thefr departrnental and
tnstttutional mtsslons.
Each of the htglrer ed assocta-
tlons has lts own tdenttty but
basically the same mtsston. All,
orcept one, arr 5O1(cX3), t.e. non-
profit/tax ocernpt, and depend
upon lnstitutlonal mernbershlp
fees as a prtmary source of oper-
atlng funds to supply servtces to
members. All, except two (one of
whlch IsACLITA), have a multt-
ttered membershlp fee structure
based on trstltutlonal enrollment.
The assoclations that follow a
ttered structure use from about
four to etght levels wtth an ap-
pro:dmate average of six. Instttu-
ttonal fees range from about $2OO
for the srraller tnstttuttons (less
than I,OOO enrollment) to well
orer $2,OOO for the laqgest instttu-
ttons (over 2O,OOO enrollment).
The larger the school, the more
maflrngs to tndtvlduals on cam-
pus. The additional matllngs
(promotional brochures, dtrecto-
rles, suweys, professlonal papers,
etc.) normally go to other depart-
ment personnel, buslness offIcers
and other interested or heavy
users of the relevant servlce.
ACLIf,A's mailt4g llst ls re-
strtcted to one person at each of
our 8OO member lnstltutlons
(errcept for a few assoclate mem-
bers). The average mailtng by
other hlgher ed assoclatlons to
tnstttutions ls about 4,OOO, wlth
perhaps five ormore tndMduals on
each campus receMng matertal.
Of course, ACUIAwould llke to
see an lncrease ln the vtslbtltty of
telecommurrlcaUons and the
Telecommunlcatlons D epartrnent
on campus. One of the obvious
waSrs to do that ts to get more
llterature out on campus.
Shartng of lnformation and
maktng lnformatlon avatlable to
Its members ls one of the most
important functlons of an assocla-
tion. ACUTA is striving to reach
the lwel of some of its peer insti-
tutions with plans for lncreased
publications and a database of
resources (resources that you 
-
the member- must flrst provtde
to us) that ts eastly acccssible by
you or can be provrded by the
ACUf,A staffin spectaltzed reports.
However, ln proddfngl qualtty,
educatlonal semlnzrrs and confer-
ences, I believe ACUIA ts an
example for others to follow. While
most provtde a slngle conference
peryear and a few small work-
shops, ACUIA- tn addldon to a
larige conference and orpostilon 
-
offers THREE maJor semlnars,
each wlth dual subJect tracks, for
two and a half days of ln-depth
tratntqg
Also, several of tJ:e larger asso-
ciattons use thtrd-part5r vendors
to contract and manage confer-
ence hotels. ACUIAnegottates lts
own contracts and passes on to
the attendees the 1O to 15 percent
cornnlssion discount that thlrd-
party vendors charge. Addttton-
dly, ACUIAmarkets and sells tts
CIctllbit space rather than paytng a
large commisslon to a thlrd party.
Whtle these latter two proce-
dures require additional orpertlse
and stalf ttme, the llnanctal
rewards and savtngs to Assocla-
tlon members are trt-fold to the
expenses.
ACt-If,A's fees for membershlp
and event registratlon have gone
up only once ln the past several
years, but our servlces to mem-
bers have orpanded and tmproved
at a much faster pace.
A MaJor Endorsement
President Bush, in hts address
to ASAE (Amerlcan Soclety of
Associatlon Executlves) attendees
at thelr 199 I sprtng conference,
patd trlbute to the nrany assocla-
ttons that provide untold benefits
to community efforts. Efforts that
are lnvaluable in experlence
provided and at a cost that could
not be matched by government or
private corporations. Associ,a-
ttons, to Prestdent Bush, were
one of the'brightest'of hts
"thousand points of light."
All ACUIA members, and
especlalty the volunteers, should
take prtde tn thelr contrtbutlons. J
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